
Downtown Madrid 
Near the Casino de Madrid 
 

In one of the oldest districts in Madrid, known as “Barrio de los Austrias”, situated in a strategic area of Madrid. The 

Metro stop “Sevilla” is only a few meters from the entrance of this glorious building. 

Here are some places you might like to visit during your stay: 

1. Royal Palace 

2. La Almudena Cathedral 

3. Plaza del Callao 

4. Opera House 

5. Calle Preciados (ideal for shopping) 

6. Monasterio de las Descalzas Reales 

7. Puerta del Sol 

8. Plaza Mayor 

 

 

 

 

http://www.metromadrid.es/metro/mapametrofull.asp


Dinning and Tapas 
 

As Spain´s capital city, Madrid offers the very best in entertainment and nightlife, along with an energy and capacity 

for fun that is hard to beat. Madrid´s nightlife is legendary and has something for everyone, from the fashionable 

rooftop bars to the mega-clubs that stay open until dawn. During the summer outdoor terraces spring up all over 

the city as its residents relax and enjoy the great Spanish weather. Madrid is also at the epicenter of the recent 

Spanish dining revolution, and is therefore the perfect place to sample both modern and traditional cuisine. 

Casa Lucio  

Calle Cava Baja, 35 view map 

913 653 252 

El Botín 

Calle Cuchilleros, 17 view map 

913 664 217 

Capilla de la Bolsa 

Calle de la Bolsa, 12 view map 

915 218 623 

La Daniela Medinaceli 

Plaza de Jesús, 7 view map 

913 896 238 

Mercado San Miguel 

View map 

Mercado San Antón 

Calle de Augusto Figueroa, 24 view map 

In La Latina you can visit the Cava Baja Street where you will find a vast amount of little restaurants, pubs and for 

nightlife entertainment or just a nice beer with spectacular environment go to the Plaza de Santa Ana (metro: 

Sevilla) and the Calle Huertas. You may also try the traditional churros with hot chocolate in:  

San Gines 

Pasadizo San Gines, 5 view map 

913 656 546 

https://www.google.es/maps/place/Casa+Lucio/@40.412046,-3.709702,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xfca6fb44100da813
https://www.google.es/maps/place/Bot%C3%ADn/@40.414177,-3.707913,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0xd422878cc80b2df:0xf993fff02b33e841
https://www.google.es/maps/place/La+Capilla+De+La+Bolsa/@40.414994,-3.705144,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0xd42287fa94e6677:0xfd3c4d2c281ef17
https://www.google.es/maps/place/La+Daniela+Medinaceli/@40.4151631,-3.6961342,16z/data=!4m5!1m2!2m1!1sla+daniela+madrid!3m1!1s0x0000000000000000:0x99af5caa901fc763
https://www.google.es/maps/place/Mercado+de+San+Miguel,+28005+Madrid/@40.4153987,-3.7090031,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0xd42287920e082ab:0x5c01eafe0385036b
https://www.google.es/maps/place/Mercado+de+San+Ant%C3%B3n/@40.422047,-3.697554,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0xd422885e0da5df5:0x9a741ce90e0c8856
https://www.google.es/maps/place/Plaza+Sta+Ana,+28012+Madrid/@40.4148765,-3.7008633,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0xd4228804e5b5707:0xdb15ab3fe322e7bc
https://www.google.es/maps/place/Calle+de+Las+Huertas,+Madrid/@40.4133208,-3.6984019,18z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0xd4228820235f6fb:0x22b374e004f67b62
https://www.google.es/maps/place/San+Gines/@40.41672,-3.706903,18z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0xd42287ebe5ee41d:0x6895d6342c12c3d5


Art & Culture 
 

From the historical Plaza Mayor to the unique Prado Museum, Madrid is a city brimming with culture. The 

masterpieces of some of the world´s most respected artists, including Goya, Velázquez and Picasso are housed in 

the city´s world famous “Big Three” art museums.  

 

The capital is full of smaller museums and galleries, offering everything from traditional art to the best in 

contemporary sculpture and design. It´s not just the art that is breathtaking -the many royal and historic 

monuments along with many buildings, spanning centuries of Spanish architecture, contribute to making Madrid 

one of the most beautiful capitals in Europe.  

 

But there is more to Madrid than just art and beautiful buildings. Music and dance can be found in every corner of 

the city, with big name performers, Broadway theater shows and classical ballet adding to the buzzing local art and 

cultural scene. Madrid´s combination of art, music, performance and design make it one of the world´s great 

cultural capitals. 

Prado Museum 

Opening hours Monday to Saturday 10.00-20.00, Sunday and holidays 10.00-19.00. 

www.museodelprado.es 

Thryssen Museum 

Opening hours Monday 12.00-16.00, Tuesday to Sunday 10.00-19.00. 

http://www.museothyssen.org 

Reina Sofia Museum 

Opening hours Monday 10.00-21.00, Wednesday to Saturday 10.00-21.00, Sunday 10.00-19.00. CLOSED ON 

TUESDAYS 

http://www.museoreinasofia.es/ 

Fundación MAPFRE 

Opening hours Monday 14.00-20.00, Tuesday to Saturday 10.00-20.00, Sunday and holidays 11.00-19.00. 

http://www.fundacionmapfre.org/  

Tour of football stadium Santiago Bernabeu 

Opening hours Monday to Saturday 10.00-19.00, Sunday 10.30-18.30. 

http://www.realmadrid.com/en/tickets/bernabeu-tour  

 

http://www.museodelprado.es/
http://www.museothyssen.org/
http://www.museoreinasofia.es/
http://www.fundacionmapfre.org/
http://www.realmadrid.com/en/tickets/bernabeu-tour

